Kanke r payudctrct nrcrupctkan kegartasan 1'ang paling sering clitemukan pada wcurito Intlonesia sesudalt kanker ntulut rahint. Sejetk Penel.ititttt ini dibagi dal.am 2 fase . Pada fase I ( l9B8 s/d 1992) tliteliti 300 kasus ktnker ltayudarcr baru tlan dibantlingktm dengan 600 kctslts kon.trol. Padafa-se II (1993 s/d 1996) 
INTRODUCTION
HospitalAvledical School University of Indonesia, Jakarta. These studies were a collaborative research between the Faculty of Medicine University of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia and Nagoya City University, Nagoya University School of Medicine, Nagoya and the Cancer Institute, Tokyo, Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The lst batch consisted of 300 cases All 110 patients of breast cancer cases were female.
The age incidence is shown in Table 8 . The results of 5 years follow up on patients survival are given in Table 9 . In order to obtain better estimate of the survival rate, the total of operable breast cancer patient has to be increased until approximately 200-300 patients. In addition, we are aware that related studies such a hormonal receptors (ER and PR) and oncogenes (C-er B-
